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AND Now, WHAT ?-The tesult of the general
election in Nova Scotia has amazed everybodyk- excepling that select section of the community-
the readers of Giýii,. These happy persons had
been duly notified, per cartoon, weeks ago that
Nova Scotia was going to declare for secession;
the trifing remainder of the Canadian population
remained in their usual state of ignorance. It
may be admitted, however, that not even the
readers of GsRîî anticipated such an emphatic

,i declaration as was made at the polis. The Un-
jonist party-otherwise known as Conservative-
was ail but annihilated, only eight of its candi-

,~dates out of thirty-eight being elected. The sig-
4 // nificance of this terrific vote cannot be mistaken;

something must be done by somnebody, and that
.~ right away. But what, and by whom ? Now that

the spirit of secession has sprung forth in gigantic
form at the invocation of Mr. Fielding, that gentleman must be
somewbat at a loss to know what he is " going te do about it," as it
is clear that the Provincial authorities have no power, bowever mucb
inclination, to repeal the Union. Repeal can only be effected by
action of the Imperial Parliainent taken upon the petition of the
Dominion House, and what means out Nova Scotia brethren have
of influencing that assemblage to tsske such action we do not know.
It is likely tisat both Grits and Tories would oppose secession at
Ottawa. One thing is certain, if Mr. Fielding is not now able to
satisfy the monster he bas evoked, Nova Scotia will soon be a re-
markably sultry clime for him.

TiiE MUSICAl FESTIVAL.-With pride and pleasure we record the
unqualifled success of Toronto's first Musical Festival-a resuît due
in almost e qual measure to tha devotion of Mr. Torrington, the in-
telligence of bis business associates, the esptrit d'corpsc of the choral
and orchestral performers ; the commanding ahility of the solo artists,
and the cnthusiasmi of the general public. The chorus singing in
the two ortro prsned was acknowledged by visiting musicians
to be the bestiever her nAeîa n f course the vocal achieve-
ments of Lehmann, Huntington, Luther, Osgood, King, Heinrich
and Babcock left nothing to be desired. The orchestra was some-
what weakýin comparison with the great excellence of the vocal force,
but aIl in aIl the Festival was a triumph wbicb deserves commem-
oration in our immnortal pages.

TiHs POPULAR IDEA. -Archbisbop Lynch says that the assertion
tbat he controls the Local Government is " a silly falsehood." Per-
'haps it is, but-somnehow the idea bas taken hold of the popular mind,

and nothîng short of a houl of excommunication can drive il out of
ils lodgment.

TirE LIBERAI. PLATFORMs.-Mr. Blake bas been duly notified
that bereafter he is to be regarded as tbe Parnell of Canada, vice
John Costigan deposed. If Mc. Blake were as detinite and em-
pbatic upon any one Canadian Reform measure as he is upon Home
Rule for Ireiand, we wouid begin to tbink that he meant to wîn the
next generai election. But meanlimre we fail te see what Home
Rulie bas te do witb the affaira of Ibis country.

ORANGE AND GREEN- There bas been a notable kick-oot onboth
sies of the color line within the iast fcw days. At Kingston some
men3bers of the Orange Sociely who had dared t0 say that Orange-
ssm was being prostituted te political oses by certain of ils leaders
-ail of whicb is notoriously îrue-were expelled from the Iodge by
formai motion. This was of course done in accordance witb the
glorious, pioos, and immortal principle of' 'private judgment. " About
the same lime Mr. John Costigars was ignominiously kicked out of
the " leadlership " of the Home Rule party in Canada, becauise he
Ioved office and emolument better ihan Erin.

OUR CITIES.
111. OTTiAWA.

TiiERE was a gay bank clerk of Ottawa
Wbo witb most of the bank moneys got awa',

Such bard, awkward turos
Need the language of Borns,

But tbat's quite good enough te rbyme Ottawa.

IV. MONTREAI.

There was an old man of Mount Royal
Wbo grew se excessively loyal

Tbat be'd crawl up a gun
And then tire it, for fun,

On Queen's Birthday, eacb year, at Mount Royal.

V. ST. JOHN'S.

There isn't a man who belongs
To tbe fair little town of St. John's,

But is ceady t0 aweac
That the sweet sommer air

Takes ils odor of May from St. John's.
METON MOWBRAY

INTERESTING PERSONAL.
AF 1ER THE FEST1IVAL.

Mr. Diedewell.-Miss Mabel, aw--bow old would you take Mr.
Torrington to be ?

Miss Silvei-kin.-Oh, between fifty and sixty, perbaps.
M1r. Dudewell.-Se 1 thought, but that cawn't be, doucher know.

I met him the othaw dgy and be intwoduced me to a gentleman
about sixty as bis fathaw-

Miss -Yilvei-koin.-Well, but, you know, he married twice, and-'
Mr, D(dezue/l (aeeing it at a glance).-Yaas, of cawse !I sec

This is bis fathaw by hisfirst wife.
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WE5.L Kirsty !since we'vc got a coo
We must look upish iass,

We maunna speak tac puir folk noo
But snoui theni as wc pass;

We'ii get in wi' tbe munkie folk,
An min' ma words this day

Ve'iI sec l'Il he nae langer IlJock
But IlMr. John M'Rac."

I've tricd taz please baith rich and puir,
Ca'd Wbig and Tory "lbrither,"

Vet littie cause bac I tac care
For cither anc or iibcr;

Frac baith wbat insulta I bac borne
Mair than my tongue can say ;

And I must answer nicht and morn
To vulgar IlJock M'Rae. "

And there's that Cbartist IlPatre Fieck"
Wha gibs an' jeers me noo,

In spite o' bis sowi he'ii respek
The man wba aucbts a coo;

He ca'd me IlHunk, time-îerving-tool,"
And had the spîte to say--

"There coudna be a bigger fool
Than siiiy Jock M'Rae. "

But wha kens yct, but 1 may sit
In Provost Stinson's seat

An' wba may stun afore me yet
But this sanie jecrin Pate;

Wha kens but 1 may risc to be
As big as Bailie More;

An' a' the toun may comte to sec
A chapper on mia door.

That chapper keeps nia spirits up,
E'cn wben I wouid repine,

Ay 1 even roon the brose I sup
It throws a ray divine.

Ve neednia shake your beid, atweel
Didna the spaewife say-

"Cock up your bonnet ! Nurciy ye'ii
Be Provost John M'Rac."

l'Il Ic'e the Free Kirk ! that l'il date i
The auid anc 1 wili try ;

I sboud bac bren an Eider ta,
An' yet tbey passcd me by:

To get that honor hoo 1 foucht
An' iearned mysel' to pray;

Vet a' my labor came to nncbt
I'm stili mere IlJock M'Rae."

Hoo carnestiy 1 gaed to work
And studied "The Divines"

Made for the auid wivcs of the Kirk
Sic tea an' coukie shines,

An' biear't ma c'en o'er mony a text,
Made famiy worsbip tac,

An' tho' I praycd tili 1 was vcxed,
in stili mere' "Jock M'Rae."

They pot Tamt Tanison on the leet,
I saw the dloyen foot,

Wi' h tuf an e'e a wean coud sec
'Twas a' tac, kccp me oot ;

Nae wonner I did stamp an' flyte,
An' swear revenge to bac,

Or that I prayed witb perfeet spite
When I was beat that day.

But whcn I'm Provost, tben ye'il see
A' tbe iil-wuliy pack,

When haulcd up to betried by me,
Hon I wiii pay tbem back ;

The sword's conferred by God abîmne
I'm thinkin',in my r.g

Some Free Kiktl wiiI may be fin'
1 bear it not vain.

l'Il rise up awfu' in the'bench,
Wi' judgment in ma face,

An' solemniy ma nieve l'Il ciinch
Tac mak tbemt feel disgrace ; *

What thunder l'Il pit in ma voice,
When I pronunce them'vile,

This speech l'il mak Pate an' his pack
Whiie sending thenm tae jile.

Ay i ye bad'ev'ry charce I had
Vet look at me this day;

Wbile ye hae a' gaen tac the bad,
I'mt Provost John M'Rae.

And pride, and poverty, and spite,
That florish in this toon,

I'm deatb upon the tbree, and quite
Resolved tae pit them doon.

And in niy presence, hoo they'ii shrink,
And wulI na auld wives say-

My very ieuk it gart themt tbink
Upon the judgment day.

And if I dinna do for Pate.
And Free Kirk eiders tac,

And mony anither anc I hate
My name's no John M'Rae.

MORAL.

J ock's but a sampie o' the stuif
That soute ricb men are miade o',

They're o' the kin' ye can't refine
And aye maun be afraid o'.

Religion and humanity
Thcy fail alike to bind theni

And wbere tbcy go, strife, want and woe
Aye foiIow fast bebind theni.

ALEx. MCLACHLAN.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS,

AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAP'. III.

MR. VEREKER YUBBITS was a gentleman of excellent
family from the north of England. He was a younger son,
but had become the happy recipient of a small fortune
on the death of bis aunt and godmother, the late
Rebecca Vereker Yubbits, spinster, who bad formed a
violent affection for her nephew on tbe occasion of bis
rescuing ber from tbe audacious assaults of a number of
village urchins wbo were driving tbe old lady to tbe verge
of distraction by placing cockcbafers and beeties on ber

prim, maiden ladyisb drab walking-dress, and refusing to
be awed by tbe dire tbreats of constable and lock-up
wbich sbe was uttering against them. Young Verekers
tben but eleven years of age, hearing bis aunt's screans
for assistance, had rushed to the rescue and with a valor
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wbicb the old lady neyer forgot, put the ili tutared rabbie
to flight, and escorted ber in triumph ta hur home, an aid
fasbianed house standing in its owri grounds saine hun-
dred paces back from the high.îoad. TIhis act of gailantry
had resulted most favorably for young Vereker, as the aid
lady who had before been in doubt as ta who sbould
have her, by no means conteîuptible property at ber
decease, immediateiy made ber wiil [i which Vereker's
figured as ber sale heir, and such had been bis canduct
towards her as he grew up inta manhaad, that slie
neyer had occasion ta change her mmnd, and, dying same
dozen years afterwards, ieft ail she cauid not take away
with ber ta ber nephew, Vereker. His father was an
easy gaing country gentleman, wha, wbatever migbt have
been bis own hapes and expectations regarding the pra-
perty of bis maiden sister, was anly taa glad ta see bis
tbird son sa weil provided far, as baving a numeraus
family in addition ta Vereker, and nat discerning any
very strongly marked talents ar abilities on the part ot
that young man, he had entertained grave daubts as ta
wbat be sbouid do witb him. Ail these doubts, however,
had been dispelied at tbe reading af Miss Rebecca's will,
and if be did fée slightly cbagrined at not obtaining tbe
property himself, for be bad always been o>1 very gaod
terms witb bis sister, be was at least satisfied that matters
had turned out as well as tbey bad done. Vereker, tben,
an finding bimself an independent young man of twenty-
tbree, with a fair education wbicb migbt bave been an
excellent one but for bis own inherent idieness, for be
bad been sent ta first-rate schools where be bad satisfied
bimseif by bareiy satisfying bis instructors, took cbam-
bers in London and spent bis time in blissfui, thougb flot
vicious idleniess ; occasionaily taking a run down ta tbe
nortb on a visit ta bis friends and praperty. From the
fact tbat bis father was a country gentleman and tbat be
bimself ba:d lived a great deal in the country, bis fellow
members of tbe junior Pickiwick Club (wbicb organîza-
tion be bad joined, at the solicitation of some of bis
friends who belonged ta it, eigbteen montbs before this
stary opens) bad formed a great idea of bis sporting pro-
clivities, and be was regarded as the Nimrod of the club,
bis reputatian being by no means diminisbed by bis awn
accounts of terrific anslaughts on the game an bis own
and neigbbouring "lestates," and by the fact that be bad
a very choice collection of guns of variaus descriptions
in bis London chanibers, tbough if tbe trutb must be told,
Mr. Vereker Yubbits' reputation was one of those wbich
are earned no one can tell exactly bow, for none of the
men of the junior Pickwick Club bad ever seen bim tire
a single shot ; but as tbe young man rather liked ta be
iooked upon as a sparting character, be wauld occasion-
ally sacrifice his custamary veracity, and more by bints
than by direct assertion s, lead tbemn ta believe that death
sure and speedy ta ail minner of game lurked witbin the
barrels of bis Joe Mantons, if he ever feit inclined ta take
tbemn out of their rack. He was;, mareaver, regarded as
an accurate judge ofbhorsefiesb, why or wberefore it wouid
be bard ta say, except that be would look knowingly at tbe
horses in the IlRow " wben strolling in the delectable
locaiity of Hyde Park witb one or more of bis junior
Pickwickian friends, and would say, poiflting ta some
quadruped passing by, and wbich for augbt the majarity
of the said junior Pickwickians were likeîy ta know migbt
have been a zebra or a quagga, "lNice beast, that ; fine
Stepper ; tbere's action for you. I'd like ta tbrow my leg
across him for a few minutes," and so onl. Ail of wbich
so, impressed bis very impressionable campanians that
Vereker was rather "a knawing hand " and a man wbo

was Ilup ta a thing or twa," ail of wbicb, for same accuit
reason, bas a peculiar charm far a great many young men
who are flot " knowing bands " nor "lup ta a tbing or
two ;" though if tbe truth must be told, it is very doubt-
fui wbetber, if Mr. Vereker Yubbits lzad"I thrawn bis leg
aver " saine of tbe animaIs he professed so much ta
admire, be wouid not bave very speedily repented of bis
rasb action. Be that as it may, Vereker was regarded as

an autbority in aIl matters of "sport," and bis opinion
was asked an ail sorts of sporting questions, and wben
given, as it invariabiy was, undoubted.

It was this feature in aur friend's character wbicb bad
caused tbe wartby President of the junior Pickwick Club
ta select hirn as a representative in tbe cantempiated trip
ta Nortb America, as it was deemed tbat bis deatb-deal-
ing gun wauld be the means of procuring many valuable
specimens of tbe arnithalogical and zoolagicai inhabitants
of tbat country, the study of wbicb would prove of inestim-
able value ta those gentlemen wbi made the acquirement
of ail kinds of scientific knowledge their chief aim in life.
If Mr. Vereker Yubbits ever entertained any daubts in bis
own mind as ta bis own qualifications on this bead, be
certainly neyer expressed them, but stated bis perfect
willingness ta comply with the wisbes of tbe President
and if nccessary ta start next day, or as soan as he could
get bis guns thoraughly in order ta deal out destruction
amongst birds, beasts, and Indians, if necessary, in the
vast country on the other side of the Atlantic.

The fourtb member upon wbomn the President's choice
bad fallen, and wbo expressed the pleasure it would afford
him ta do ail tbat lay in bis power ta furtber tbe interests
wbicb were so dear ta every truc junior Pickwickian, was
Mn. Chai les 1-yperion Crinkie, the poet of tbe Club.
Like the majority of bis brother Pickwickians be bad no
profession, trade or cailing, being a yaung man an wbom
Fortune bad smiled from tbe first day wben be saw the
ligbt of heaven. True, bis father had been ip Iltrade,"
but had retired tberefrom some years previous ta tbe
birtb of bis son, ta wboin be bad imparted the fact that
be, the son, would not be compelled ta earn big bread by
the sweat of bis brow or by the labor of bis brain unless
be feit impelled ta do so by a sense tbat a man was born
to tail. Candor compels the statement that Charles
Hyperion neyer did feel tbis impulse, and be was per-
fectiy willing ta accede ta bis father's wisb and do nothing,
that is, notbing wbich was distasteful ta him, and as be
discovered soon after leaving schoal that he bad a remark-
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able aptitude for writing poetry, he gave full swing to bis
poetic fancy and at the age of
nîneteen, composed a volume of

j poems which no publisberwould have
anytbing to do with at bis own risk
on any account. Notbing daunted,
h owever, by this fact, Mr. Crinkle,
Sr., brought the book out, as he ex-
pressed it, Ilon bis own book,"

eling that bi& son belonged to
tat race of beings wbo are born,

not made, namely poets; the con-(sequence bad been that I lgt
into the Realms of Poesy, by C.

j Hyperion Crinkle," elegantly bound
and beautifully printed, was to be
found on the tables of most of the
fiends of the author, a gift from

i~ him to tbem, but the fact ougbt
also to be stated tbat but two

~ ~'~> /~'~' copies of tbe work were ever sold,
and these two were purchased by a couple of envi-
ous critics who slasbed rnost bitterly at the wings of the
aspiring bard and effectually prevented bim frorn attempt-
ing anotber fligbt, eitber into the realms of poesy or else-
wbere for a long tîme to corne; and the remainder of the
edition remained suspended on the paternal Ilhook " on
wbich it bad been brougbt out, without any apparent pro-
spect of being taken off ; but Charles neyer -despaired

:of being yet able to give to the world sornetbing that
might place birn bigb on the scroll of narnes of tbe poets
of bis country, and he. stated bis determination neyer to
give up tili this happý end had been attained. "lIt wouFd
be dreaming in the lap of folly," he poetically observed
to bis fond parents one day wben the conversation had
turned on bimself and bis prospects. IlIt would be
dreaming in the lap of folly for a man to tbink that he is
going to do witbout obstacles, tbe work tbat bas cost
otbers a lifetime toi perform," wbicb sentiment brougbt
tears of pride into tbe eyes of wortby old Mrs. Crinkle,
and caused Charles' father to slap bim on the back witb
sufficient vigor to take bis breath away, at the sarne time
adjuring him to go in and win, wbich bis son stated bis
firm determination of doing.

Ail this bad takers place several years previous to the
time of wbicb tbese mernoirs treat, but as yet the great
work bad not yet made its appearance. Before conclud-
ing tbis brief description of Mr. Crinkle, it migbt be
stated that be, like rnany another poet, was of a bigbly
susceptible nature, and was constantly imagining bimself
to be deeply in love, and tbe number of sonnets to eyes,
odes to rosebud rnoutbs and poems and verses to feminine
cbarms in general tbat be bad written since entering bis
teens (and lhe was now twenty-six) was alrnost incredible,
and'it was aW sligbt entaýnglernent witb a little minx wbo
bore the name of Julia Swoppets, wbich was extreniely
distasteful to tbe eider Crinkie, the lady in question bav-
ing no fortune but ber face, tbat made the old gentleman
bail the proposed expedition to America, wben it was
mentioned to hirn, witb deligbt as a means of weatiing bis
son fro'n bis last love, and be avowed bis determination
to furnisb bim with wbatever funds migbt be needed for
the project. (To bd continued.)

THOS. W. KEENE, the tragedian, will be able to play
next season- Current.

Glad to bear it ; be neyer bas been up to tbe present.

INCONTROVERTIBLE DEDUCTION.

FOR healthy, able-bodied reasoning 1 arn prepared to
back the editor of the Guelph Herald against any uni-
versity graduate, anarchist, or member of the Markham
Debating Society.

I do flot state this recklessly, or because the young
man is a pronounced Tory, or becauise I owe him any-
thing, or because I would like to see him get a position
on the editorial staff of the Week, but simply and solely
in view of the subjoined introductory to a l'ast week's
leader: -

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Trhe resolution passed at the Iast meeting of the city counicil ap-
pointing a committee to enquire into the feasibility of the city
establishing and operating an electric Iight system may develop an
important question, or may amount to nothing. That altogether
depends on the resuit of the committee's deliberations.

That tbis is flot graceful, concise, vigorous and alto-
gether felicitously irrefragable logic, let some one say who
is a good dodger and bas a large swamp contiguouq to
bis premises.

Please let me change the polished wording of the
paragraph, but not the masterly argument :
.The council pass a resolution. A committee are

intrusted with the subject thereof. If this committee
"ldeliberate " favorably, the question will be Ildeveloped."
If tbey don't, it will Ilamount to notbing."

Oh, argumentative artist
Oh, nietaphysical maestro? i
Oh, journalistic Daniel corne to judgment'
Oh, goodness gracious ! JIBO.

GRIP'S STAFF
Hard at work upon the Great, Grand and Unprecedented Summner

Number, which will dawn upon the public about July 14th.

BEYONP the pale-The face of the yachtsman.

THÉ fisberies question-Wbicb is tbe best.botel near
the camp ?-Ex.

CONSTERNATION filled every breast in Sbantytown
wben the left-flelder of tbe second nine shouted fromn tbe
enclosure wbere the ball bad .been battered :"lYer'll1
bave ter caîl der game, fellys, Flinnerty's pig bas swâl-
lowed the ball il'

IlI WONDER wby I can't make my kite fly," wailed the
little brother of a Higb Scbool girl. "lIt looks to me,"
replied Mildred, "las thougb its caudal appendage were
disproportionate to its superficial area." IlI don't think
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A MEMENTO OF A GREAT TRIUMPH.
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BLAINE BLARNEY.

Blaine.-Let me shake your honest hand, my dear Home Rule
friend, and congratulate you on the near approach of the liberation
of Ireland.

Pat (the voter).-Aha 1 Indade I Vis; but its quare you only
found out the beauty av Home Rule on the near approach av another
campaign. Shake yer own hand, ye ould snake, its me vote yer
after 1

"TO WHAT BASE USES."P
A GOOD story cornes from University College. It is

about a worthy student whom we s-ial cati M-, be-
cause that is the initial of his patronymîc.

M- was in the habit of wearing bis gown all the
way from bis boarding house to the university. Day
after day through the whole term he persisted in the
practice, notwithstanding the Iaugh so frequently raised
at bis expense among fellow-students, who fancied hie
was too proud of the scholar garb to discard it in public.

At last in an unguarded moment he told a chum why
hie wore the sombre robe oftener than the regulations
required.

IlYou see," he explained, IlI arn not particularly well
off for clothes. In fact, I may as well tell you I have
only got one pair of pants to my name-or rather my
lower extremities. Well, I do my own mending. The
pair of pants I speak of got used up at the seat. I put
patches on mnyself; and, as the work has not been
executed with the proverbial neatness, but only with
des.patch, so to.speak, I hate to expose it to the gaze of
a cruel world. Hence the gown 1"

The secret presently leaked out and-well, some city
tailor got a job and M- a new pair of trowsers.

Verily a college gown covers a multitude of repairs, if
you want to use it in that way.

IlYou remember that party at Madam Gelasma's, to
hear Joachim, Rubinstein, and the Henschels, and De
Soria-quite a smal? party ?"1

INo ; I wasn't there 1"
"No? Ah-well-mit was very select '-Ex.

POINTERS ON PUNS.
A WOULD-BE HUMORIST MILDLY SUGGESTS SOME.

- GRip, Esq.:
MY DEAR SIR,-Below please find a news item from a

daily paper as follows:
The Bavarians had made up their minds to get rid of King

Louis and were anxiously discussing ways and means. Meanwhile
the King had withdrawn from the vulgar gaze and barred out bis
ministers, who had lately been permitted to communicate with His
Majesty through the royal hairdresser.

Referring to the above I beg to say, that 1 arn a
would-be humorist. Unfortunately, however, I lack very
essential qualifications. I have the appreciative and
imaginative faculties of humor in a reniarkably high
degree. But 1 amn deficient in the creative and the execu-
tive capacities. I discern, I realize, 1 instinctively grasp
a latent joke. Alas ! that I fail to evolve, to clothe, to
fash ion, to present it in telling shape. For example, I
perceive in this news item a whole mine of possible
funnyisms ; but after vainly struggling -to delve them out,
I have had to throw aside my ineffectual mental pick and
shovel, and there is nothing for it but to ask you to corne
w:th me to the dlaim and let me point out toyou where

tenuggets lie:
(i) Cornmunicating with Royalty through the mnedium

of a hairdresser-a very barberous customn.
(2) Analogy between the king's unpopularity and bis

anxiety as to the state of the poli.
(3) The presence of the barber tends to chair him up.
(4) If they get rid of the king will the barber be

"Inext 1 "?

(5) Barber probably put there to talk the king to
death.1

(6) IlLudwig " an equivalent for "lLouis." IlWig "

"Hairdresser." See ?
(7) Not Il barred out " his ministers ; but rather "lbar-

bered " them out.
(8) King must be getting thin when he's only a shaving.

(Old humorism, maybe, but ought to bear brushing up.)
(9) Barber guilty of murder in destroyîng the hair

apparent.
(io) Upper classes of the kingdom painfully agitated.

King also exhibits ton-sore-ial symptoms.
(i i) Barber practically at the Head of the State.
(12) Ring beset Bavaria's troubles.
I give you these crude jokes freely, fully, and without

hope of reward, except in the satisfaction of seeing them
ernerge from dim chaos into the glorîous sunlight of
finished fun. They are mere imaginings-make thern
splendid realities. Yours in confidence,

PUN POINTER.
GRIP will leave these imaginings just as they are, and

Mr. Pun Pointer ought to feel grateful at escaping so
easily. Next best to the man who leaves puns crude,
cornes the man who leaves them alone.

'Tis worser to have punned and missed
Than neyer to have punned et all.

If Pun Pointer wishes to get rid of his fatal habit of
digging for hurnor, let him read Z'elegram editorials, or
get a photo. of John Ross Robertson and study it when-
ever the funny fit cornes on.

AT the recent Presiding Elders' Convention in New
York, a member related a tale of two boys ini his district:
A donkey was passing by. Said one boy to another,
"6Do you know what that is ?" "lWhy, yes," the other
answered ; Ilthat is a donkey. I have seen lots of themn
in the theological gardens."-Ex.
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AND NOW, WHAT?
Fielding.-I-ER-UM--I FIND THAT-AW-REALLY HAVE NO POWER TO DO A'4VTiN AFTER ALL t



do less wurk, an' roas' bis shins at de fire mo' in one day
dan he could in a week now. De race will den become:

j' . i culchered, and-aspire. Dey won't den need to selI der
ff votes fur no measly "recognition.'' No white politician

kmn 'spect to collar de cull'ud vote by a han'-shake an'
"How'dy, cully ?

A t this juncture, a short, stout man, wearing a shiny
plug, entered the ball, and the speaker declared that the
mieeting would expire.

A NEW YORK'paper, the literary Critic, says that Miss
Cleveland wiIl puhlish a story entitled"I The Long Row,"
but it does not say what the row is ail about and why it
lasted so long.-Ex.

DONT JUDGE BY APPEARANCES.
PRAY don't imagine our friend jobblekins is dr- tipsy. Oh,

no 1 H-e sang in the chorus at the Festival, and is simply trying to
recall the delightful sensation.

KALSOMINE HALL LECTURES.

PROF. EBON JOHNSON took the lecture platforma in
Kalsomine Hall, Centre Street, on Monday evening, and
delivered the first of bis eloquent discourses to an over-
flowing house. His topic was-"l Will the Colored Race
Expire or Aspire?" 1e spoke asfollows:

Ladies an' gern'len: We are bere to.nigbt to uphold
bofe sides oh dis queshun. We believe dat dey will.
We will divide de leckshur into two divishuns, an' con-
sider firs' whether dis glor'us race oh ours arn gwine to
expire. My remarks on dis head mus' he short and
p'inted. I bol' from a morticarious p'int oh view dat de
race oh de present day arn gwine to expire befo' seventy-fi'
years mo' hab pass an' gone; an' frorn a generological
p'int I hol' dat after de race oh to-day hb gone, anoder
an' better one will wegetate. Dey will be mo' lib'rul, mo'
gen'rous, gemin'len, mo' gen'rous, 1 say, dan de speciniens

now see hefo' me. (Hisses.> Dey will neber demean
deyselves by givin' no twenty-fi' cent c'llection, like we
received at de do' to-night. (At this point a rush was
made for the speaker.) Hol' on, gem'len, bol' on, let
me esplain. You see de wages will he mo' den, an' you
kmn affo'd to be mo' librul. (The meeting then calmed
down.) Wby, wages arn a-gwine to rise ail ober dis
broad lan'. De agitation oh de present day a'nt faw
nuffin, an' a glor'us golden time arn a-commn'. (Cheers.)
De wages oh de lah'rin man arn on de up'ard grade, I
tell you, an' de day a'nt fur away wben we kmn see on de
shingles-" Whitewashin' done bere-fo' dollars a day,"
an' IlCbickens sold here-only tenl cents eacb." (Great
commotion and cheers.) In dat gol'en time, gem'len, de
darkey will rise to de importance obhbis privileges ; be
will recognize dat de hen-roos' hb no mo' cbarms, an'
de stigmy whicb be now hb to b'ar will drop from bis
shoulders an' roll 'way down de bill like Christians oh old.

An' now I corne to my second bead. Dey will aspire,
hut dey cari' do it tili de golden era cornes, whicb I hb
elaborated upon. Wben dat day dawns, ehery darkey
kiri git de delicacies oh life. H1e kmn lib otw de fattes',

SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE.

THE SPANKOPHONE.

THis useful instrument consists of an armn provided
witb a universal. joint for facility in use, the arrn hearing
a flexible series of elastic radial attacbments. It is flot
the invention of eitber Prof. Graham Bell Or Mr. Edison,
and heing unpatented, no royalty is chargeahie for its use.
It was originally devised and adopted by Mr.Adam Primus,
sbortly after bis becorning a care-worn emigrant. Its
c.onstruction may he rernerbered hy such of us as are of
riper years, and wbo in warmer climes than this were
hrougbt up under the spreading palm. The test of its
efficiency in application is a certain redness, as also a,
loudness of response easily identified at a distance not
exceeding 100 yards. An undeserved neglect bas hefallen
this really valuable domestic implernent and the conse-
quences among the rising generation are profoundly'
regretable. Its general re-introduction in bousebolds
would again instali discipline and prornote respect for
parents.

Its ministrics are those of cbastisemnent.

June 22, '86
98 GAMES IN THIE SERIES.

Club. Won. Lost. Club. Won. Lost.

Syracuse ... 20 9 Ilarnilton..17 il
Toronto... 9 i ni Buffalo .... ... Il 17
Utica .... .... 17 10 Oswego ....... 7 22
Rochester ... 17 i Binghanitofl . 7 23



"'WILL you please signal to me in the gai.-
iery when Senator Alexander begins t0
speak ?" asked a visitor of Senator Plumb.
" Certainiy, sir, certainiy," repiied the sena-
tor. " «Weil, what shali the signal be ?"
ssked the visitor. "I'illleave," answered the
senator with much enthusiasm.

RosBîa returned from school after a his-
tory lesson : " Mamtna, was Charles IL an
an Episcopalian ?"

" No, xny son, why do you ask that ?"
'IWeil, the history says he did things he

ought not to have done, and ieft undone
things he ought to have donc ; and so I sup-
posed he must be an Episcopaian."-Ex.

"No city life for me," said a good old
farmer. «"1Gimme the country and abeout a
hundred acres o' land, an' I'm satisfied."

" Have to get up pretty early in the morn-
ing, eh ?"

IlNot very ; three o'ciock in summer, an'
four in winter."

"Weil, what do you do evenings ?"
"D'ye mean arter it gits tew dark ter

work ?'
Ves."
B'gosb, I go ter bed."E.

A MUSICIAN bosrding at an up-town botel
suddeniy dissppeared, and an acquaintance
came to see the proprietor about bim.

"lHe wss quite a musician, I understsnd,"
ssid the inqssircir, after some preiiminary
talk.

«"Oh, yes," readily assented the pro.
prietor.

"Did be play well?
"You bet he did. He played the piano

and the cornet, and the fiddle and the banjo,
and me and the clerks, and went away owing
a board bill of $5 7.50. "1- Tid-B il r.

IIWELL, Bobby," said young Featherly,
as the former entered the store, IIwbat can I
do for you this morning? And how is every-
thing up at the house ?

II Ali rigbt, I guess. I beard sister Clara
tell ma that she dreamned about you last
nigbt. "

l that so ?" whispered Featberly, bend-
ing over the counter. IlAnd wbat did your
ma say ?"

"She said that Clara must have esten
sometbing that didn't agree with ber. "-Sun.

CONTRUuTOR-" Here is a rnsnuscript I
wish to submnit-' Editor (waving bis band)
-"I 1 m sorry. We are ail full just now. "
Contributor-"1 Very weii ; I will cali again
when some of you are sober. "-Ex.

AT bieakfast :-" Now. ýfohnnie, you may
bave this one. egg, and don t ask.for another.
After eating the egg, Jobnnie asked for some
sait, Mother :-" What do you want of
sait ?" Jobnnie -"Iwsnt*to put an egg on
it."- .

LOVE is as miuch of an accident as a potato
plant growing betweefl the bricks of a bsck
garden waiI. It differs, bowever, from a
potato plant, because if you jerk it up it
doesn't die,. but just waiks around on its
roots. -Ex.

-GR IP*
A MERCHAN'5r sione in a desolate store,

Sang " Wiilow, tit-willow, tit-willow ;"
1 said to him "1 Why are you pacing the floor ,ý

Singing ýWiilow, tit-willow, tit-willow,'
"Alas," he replied, as he srnotbered bis cries,

"I1 thought it was nonsense to advertise,
And now I've no costorn at ail but the flics,

"Oh, ' Wiilow, tit-willow, tit-wiiiow. '
-Ex.

"OH, did I tell you about littie Henry,
Grandma ? lie's got a bicycle ?" " Land
alive !Weli, don't get excited about it. Jrst
you put a big poultice of soap and sugar on itf
and change it every mornîng, an' it'ii be gone
iii three days. Xfour grandfatber used to have
'em, every bayin' time, reg'lar as June.
Tbey sin't nothin' ; tbey'Il do him good. "

HFE WANTFD TO ARBITRATE. - The
mother led the bad boy into the woodshed by
the ear, and baving selected a pliant shingle,
was ebout to apply il wbere it would do the
most good, wben he said.

"Hoid on, Ma !"
,No, air ; lhat's the second time you've

been in the water to-day."
"Are you going to strike, Ma ?"
"I arn."
Don't strike. Let us arbitrate."

But Ma twasn't a Knight of Labor, and she
struck.

A POLICEMANS club is not a suitable one
to join. One generaily bas a swelled bead
after the meeting.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO.

Proceedings of the Thirtieth Annual General
Meeting of the Stockholders, held Et the
Banlcing House of the Institution in Toronto
on Wednesday, June 16, 1886.

The snnuaI general meeting of the Bank of Toronto
lbeing the thirtieth ';ince the commencement of busi -
ness> was held in pursuance of the ternis of the char-
ter, at the banlting house of the institution, June 16,
1886.

On motion, George Gooderham, Esq., was called
to the chair, and Mr. Coulson requested to set as
secretarv.

Moved by W. R. Wadsworth, Esq., secorded by
Alfred Gooderham, Esq., and

Rcso/ved, That Messrs. Walter S. Lee and Robert
Myles be appointed Scrutineers, and that they report
to the Cashier the resuit of the election of Directors
for the ensuing year, to takre place at this meeting.

By request of the chairman the cashier then read
the following:

REPORT.

The Directors of the Bank of Toronto have the
pleasure of presenring tu the stockholders thcir Thir-
tieth Annual Report, sccompanied by a Statement of
the Accounts as on the 3 1st May last.

The year recently closed has flot witnîssed any
pronounced iînprovement in the general business of
the country. Values of agricultural and industrial
products continue depressed, and in msny instances
are too low ta pernit of a profitable return ro the
praducer.

The demand for money bas not been active during
the vear, causing considerable difficulty to be experi.
encid in obtaining employment for the fonds at the
disposai of the Bankt, even at the reduced rates cur-
rent.

The business of thse Bank, however, was on thse
whole weli msintained, and the resuits do nat com-
pare unfsvorably with those of former years.

The net profits of the yesr, after msking
foul provision for ail bad and doubtful
debts, and deducting interest due de-
positors and rebate on current dis-
counts, amounted to .......... ...... $250,184 82

Add balance at credit Profit and Loss
Account, brought forward front last
year--------------------------------.. 4,544 40

$264,729 22

This sum bas been appropriated as
follows

Dividend No. 59, 4 per cent. $go,ooo oo
Dividend No. 6o, 4 per cent. 8o,ooo ou
Bonus Of 2 per Cent......... .40,000 00

Added to rest...............50,000 0O
Balanc.e carried forward 10

flext year ................. 14,729 22
- 64,729 2-

$264,729 22

Tlhe varins officers of the Bank have fulfihled their
duties to the satisfaction of the Board.

Tlhe svhole respectfully submitted.

(Signed) GiosvGooiHANi,
President.

GENERAI. STAITE5IHNT, 31ST 18X î86.

Lia biliiies.
Note, in circulation .... $913,103 un
Deposits bearing interest.$3,321,895 82
ISeposits flot beartng in-

tereSt ........ .... .... 1,246,398 72
__4,568,294 54

Btalances due to other
basks in Canada.';

Balances due to agentso
the banik in Great Bri
ta n . .. .. . .. .

Unclaimed dividends ....-
Half-yearly dividend sud

bonus payable ist June,
1886 ................

168,65o 93

16,984 71

120,000 noO

Total liabilities ro the
Pulic ........ $5-787,193 18

Capital paid up.... $s,oo,ooo oo
t{est ................... 1,200,000 o0
It.terest sc-

crued on de-
pasit receiPts$47,

6
33 0

reba teon notes
discounted .. 55,429 o

- 103,o62 0
Balance of Profit and

Loss Account carried
forward ................ 14,729 22

-- 3,317,791 22

$9,104,984 40

A.sset..

Gold and silver coin on
hand ................. $200,910 18

Dominion notes on hand. 568,451 00
Notes and choques of

other batiks ............. 176,616 23
Balances due fron other

baniks in Canada. 56,046 16
Balances due Iront agents

of the batnk in the
United States-..- ---- 100,749 52

Bonds and municipal
debentures-------------x18,120 42
rota- assets immedi- --

ately available ..... $1,290,
8
93 51

Loans and bis dis-
cunted...............$7,731,332 53

Overdue debts secured .. 3,015 23
Overdue debts flot speci-

alty secured (estimated
Ioss provided for)----------îQ53 o9

Moryages on

sold by the
baiîk .ý--- $10,749 16

Real estste
other than
bank pre-
mises -.... 12,040 88

22,790 04
Ban perise -___- 7,759,090 89
Bankpremses50,000 00

Bank furniture.......... 5,.00 00
____- 55,000 O0

$9,04,984 40

(Signed8i D. COULSON, Casçh er.

Toronto, 31s1' Mae>, IM66.

After the reading of tise above it was moved by
George Gooderbant, Eiq., seconded by Wm. H.
Beatty, Esq., and

Resolved, That the report of the Directors now
resd be adopted, and printed for distribution amongst
tise stockholders.

Moved by Walter S. Lee, Esq., seconded by Thos.
G. Blackstock, Esq , and

Resolved, That thse stocicholders hereby tender
their thanirs to the Presiderst, Vice-President and
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Directors for their care and attention to the iratercsts
of the Bank durin th? er

Moved b>' Win. G. Gooderham, Esq., seconded b>'
Henry Covert, Esq., and

Resolved, That balloting for the election of Direr-
tors rios' commence and continue outil 2 o'clock, but
should a period of five minutes clapse without a vote
being tendered, the polI ma>' be closed b>' the scioti-
neers.

REPOcRT Ot' THE Stio RUTINSaRS.

We, thse undersigned, appointed scruîineers at the
annual meetinîg of the stockholders of the Bank of
T1oronto, held this day, declare that the names ofthe
gentlemen wbo were unanimousl>' elected Directors
for the ensuing year are as follows:

GEORGE GOODERHAM, W. R. WADSWORTA,
HENvY COVERT, HENRY CAWTHRA,
ALEX. T. FuiTON, WNi. H. BEATTY.

WNt. GEO. GoonaîseHANt.
(Signed),

WALTFR S. LEE, ý. Scrutineer.
R. MVLRFS,

Toconto, i6th/une, s&Ô.

GI he new Board met thse samne aftcrnoon, when
Gerg Gooderham, Esq., was unanimous1y elected

Presidnt, and Win. H. Beatty, Esq., Vice-President.'
B> rder of the Bloard.

(Signed), D. COULSOrs,
Cas/uer.

CANADA PERMANENT

Loan and Savings Company
INCORPORATED, A.D. 1855.

Paid-up Capital,..............$2,200,000
Total Assets ................. 8,700,000
Office: Company's Buildings, Toronto St,, Toronto.

SAVINOS BIANK BRANCH.
Sums of $4 and opwards received at current rates

ofinterest, paid or compounded half.yearly.
DE BE NTURES.

,Money received on deposit fora tlxed terni of years
fo whih flebentures are issued, wîLh half-yearly in-

teret coupons attached. Executors and Trustees are
authorized blaw to lovest iu the Debentures of this
Company. Ihe Capital and Assets of the Company
hein g pledged for money thus received, depositors are
at ail tinies asbured of pertect safet>'.

Advances made on Real Estate at current rates and
on favorable conditions as to repayment.-Mortgages
aod Municipal Dehentures purchased.

J. HERBERT MASON,
Managing Director.

"'1 KNSi EATORN0

British Ame[Jca Assurance Comnpany1
Eighty-jfifth Semi-,AnViual Dividend.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three and
one-half per cent. upon the Capital Stock of ibis
Company has been declared for the haîf year ending
june joth, and that the saine will be payable on and
aflier Frida>', the 2nd day of jul>' next.

The Transfer B,,oks will be closedi from the asnd to
the 3oth inst., both days inclusive.

B>' order of the Board.
G. E. ROBINS,

Ass't Secretar>'.
B3ritish America Insurance Office,

Toronto, june i 5th, î886.

WESTERN CANADA
LOM{ AND SAVINGS COM~PANY.

forty-Sixt4 Hlf-Yearly Divideqd.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of five per

cent, for the six nionths ending on 3oth June, 1886,
being at the rate oftent per cent. per annum, bas been
declared on the Capital Stock of iis Institution, and
that the same will be payable at the offices of the Com-
pany', NO. 70 Church Street, Toronto, on asd after

THURSDAY, THE 8TH DAY 0F JULY,
next. The Transfer Books will be closed from thse
25th to 3oth day of june, zF86, both inclusive.

WALTER S. LEE, Manager.

THE INTERNATIONAL

Throat & Lung Instituite
172 Church St., TORONTO.

The above-named Institute was established
Iin 1872 foIr the relief and cure of ail Nasal,
Throat and Lung diseases. Marvellous
success has been achieved in the cure of

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,
Bronchitis, Asthma,

Consumption
and ail kindred affections.

A new remedy has been discovered fur the
cure of Catarrh and Catarrhai Dcafness in
from one to two weeks by the continuous
antiseplic treatment. We do flot publish
the namnes of our patienta cured or mesort 10
bunkum culs to induce others to take our
trealment. A guarantee given in every case
undertaker, and no case undertaken unless
there la a moral certaifly of generally bene-
fiting or e3Tecting a cure. Address ail com-
munications 10 Dr. Kennedy, Director of
Institute, 173 Church Street, Toronto.

L ADIES get the DEST, " PROLF. MooDv's NcwTAILOR SYSTEM OF CUTTING." Drafts direct,Ino pa per. orpatter required, also bis new book on:R I T U Dessma.king Mantle Cutting, etc. Agents wanted
Ol f everY fosm rslieved, and 80 per Pcj. & A. CARTER,cent. of Adnlts and eveqy Child Prccal Dressmakers, M Illners, etc.

OURED.
Send stamps for treatîse, prîceliâ, 372 Yonge St., cor. Walton St. Toronto.

your neighbor's testlmony. Âddress,

ECAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,AC
Z 2 Adeade St. ast. Toante. ont. A T LN

Caifornia Naturai Minerai Spring
Water. A natural minerai water of intense
strengtb. It is Natore's owu remiedy for man>'
diseases of thse stomach, liver and kidneys. It cures
nearly ail diseases of the skin and mucus membranes
b>' renîoving the cause of the trouble and restoring
healthy action and vitality,

A saturaI repugnance to publicit>' deters many
frmgving testimonials. A list of man>' citizens of

Toront wbo have received permanent tbene fi t fromn
ifs use is kept at the varjous CASTALIAN Depots.

On sale at Arcade PharMaoY, 133 Yonge St.
Also 25o Queen Street West, and 732 Vonge Street.

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, with three Collars, $s.oo

each. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuis separate,
with three Collars, $r.5o each. To be had oni>' ai
the popular Gents' Furnishing House, 165 Vonge St.
J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

MORSES M\/OTTLED
THE ONLY PUR£ SOAP IN CANADA.

TRY A BAR!

a T_ O: 1 TZi 1 I% 1:3G-

il. F. MORAE & 00.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

156 YoNGE STREET, TORONTO.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
9o VONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES

W MOCKS.-TRADE SUPPrîso.H. Send for price list.
C. S. MACNAIR & CO.,

z69 ItONGE STREET, TORONTO.

SIANIiARU LUBRICAIING IJIL WORKS
TORONTO.

J. G. HAGERMAN, GENERAL MANAGER

MA\'ITFACTrJIN(.;i ALL Kl.Ii tiF

[ubricatiog& H afness Ulis Mi Ad rease
Works at 4 Blackburn Sb., Toronto,

TH IE N 'LTIONAL DETECTIVE ÂGENCY, 22
LKnic St. Eaut Toronto. Experiencet Detec.

tives furniAhed on short nütice for ail and an>' legiti.
mqte detectîve business on ressonable terme. ,Col-
lectionsmade. Rellablenightwatch J. Z. Ltzars,Mgr.

C ~ ~ ~ C AT R Ctrhal Deainses and Ray'CATARRH, Fevar. Sufferers are ot gener-
aIlly aware that *these diseases are conteglousor that they are due to the presence ofIfvn
parasites In the liniing membrane of the nose ad
eustacîsîan tubes. Microscopie research has proved
thie to be a fact, snd the result le that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby the above
diseases are cured lu froin one tb three simple appli-
cations made at home. A pamphlet, describîng Ibis
new treatment, iesSent free on receipt of etaimp, by
A. H. Dixen & Son, 306 Ringr Street West, Toronto,
Canada.-The Star.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION C0..
PALACE STEAMER

IE CORRECTION wiTH" NEW YORK
CENTRAL, WEST SHORE AND MICHIGAN
CENTRAL RAILWAYS.

On and after Monda>', june 7th, the steamer
CHICORA wilI leave Yonge Street Wharf at 7 a.m.
and 2 p.m. for Niagara and Lewiston, connecting-tb
express trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New Yokand
ail points east and west.

As steamer cunnects DIRECT witb ahove road,
passengers avoid any chance of missink connections.

Choice of rail or steamer fromt AIlbany.
For rates, etc., enquire st principal ticket offices.
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ORANGE-AND-GREEN.

A PAIR 0F COMPANION KICK-OUT PICTURES.

J. FRlA SE!? BRYCE,
Life-sized Photographs made direct

froin life a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOGRAPHIO ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST

94 96 L S T Re'irynpoe 0n nsre

Thaist pexlosnt by lethe Boaerto Inseton
andl Inle.rneC of te ana emda. Asow on y-
Po ting Bnttneers itnd Solgctrd the

Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreat

LUXURY ON WHEELS.
The new Pullmian Buffet Sleepers Dow running on

the Grand Trunk Railway are hecoming very popular
with the trvelling public. Choice berths eau be se.
cured at the daty offces of the company, corner of
King and Yonge Streetsand 20 York Street.

d. E. PEA REN,
585 YONGE STREET. TORONTO,

liprtroGrnt Monumenta and Italien
Marbies And Manufacturer of Monument,
Nanties, -Fndnture and Heater TopsI.

EstimaLte given lu Building Work.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Fever, ratarrh, consumption, biliousness, sure
throat, asthma, headache, end constipation ,are easily cured by Norman's Elecîro-Cur-ative Belîs, Insoles, and Baths; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4Qtueen
street east, Toronto. Established twelve

nas. Trusses of ail kinds for Rupture
ep nstock. Crutches and Shouiderbraces

ail sizes.

McOOLL'S

LARDINE
Stili taires the lesd for machine purposes.

OYLINDFR OILS, H&RNESS OILS, WOOL
OILS, ETC., ÀLWAYS IN STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGHT"
le the best Canadien Coal 011 in thse market

McCOLL, BROS. & 00., TORONTO.

tÈ'Pronipt shipmeîît and lowest prices guaranteed.

IJ YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
STAKER, 34 Yonge Street- Tele-

phone 679.

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
Manscfacturers of

Steam Engines and Boilers,
STECAM YACHTS AND TUGs.

GENERA&L MACHINERY DRi LERS.

ESAPLANADE STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

COAL and WOOD
During the next ten days I have to arrive ex cars,

2,000 Cords Good Dry Summer Wood, Beech
and Mapie, which wiII sell deiivered to

any part of the City et

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
OREReS WILL Rzcaîvx PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND VARns-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.,
and Vonge Street Wharf.

BRANCII Orrzcps-5t King St. East, 534 Qucen St.
West, 390 Voage Street.

Bete't, ail ~cs P. BU3RN S.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

Ti IT M~d EB MJ 1=>

]BRYGIt BRos.,
Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,

Are offering e special discount of 15 perm cent. on

ail cash on delivery sales this mnonth.

J. M. PEAREN,

Col'. Carlton and Bleeker Sts.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPHONE 3t18.

<3Af'g Noted
-GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM,-

15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. WEST.

READYI READYI READYl
New Show Roomn finished and filled with the

larget and choicest SELECTED STOCK IN THE
DMINION. Ten per cent cash on ail purchases

over twenty dollars.
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THE LIBERAL PLATFORM.
AIr. Grzp.--Excusz My INTERFERING., MY GOOD MAN,-BUT WHTERE ARE YOUR CANADIAN PLANKS?

BRUCE
Phioto Art Studio, rro* Aing Street West.

FOLEY & WILKS,
ReJormed (Jndertaking

Estabishment,
3k6j YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Tde>ssn No. 76

JW. CHEESEWORTH,
xo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTrO.

FI1NE ART TAILORINQ A 11PECIAL Y

The headquarters of the Old Reliable Golden Boot
bas removed to

246 VONGE STRE ET.

M ILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN &
FRASER, Photographic Artists, 41 King

Street East, Toronto. Ail the old negatives of the
lait film are preserved, and the finest photographs et
low price-s guaranteed.-

I E. KINGSBURY, Telephone 571.
GROCER AND IMPORTER 0F CHEESE,

z3 KING STREET EAST, ToRONTO.

F OREST CITY WIRE WORKS, R. DENNIS,
man-Facturer of wire work, batik railings, fini-

ais,,iron fencing, etc., 211 Y ing St., London, ont.

For Stylish, First.Ci.sss, Good-Fitting Clothing go
direct to PETLEYs'. Two of the best cutters in
Canada now employed. Fine ail wool tweed suits
et $12, $î 5 and $18, to order.

PE L'LEYS', KING ST. EAST.

DR. DORENWEND'S IIHAIR MAGIC IlIS A

G.r yRir, Dandruif, etc. The only sure cure in the,
worl. For Sale everywioere. Asýk our druggistfr

HAIR MAGIC. Take no other. A. DoitiNWXND,
Sole Manufacturer, ToRoNTO, CANADA.

S FINE ORDERED CLOTHING
ý-k, for Spring cen be had best and cheap-

-~et et R. Walker & Sons, noted
Clothiers. Fine SiIk-mixed Si 

6

VevtPl weed, $îsSuit. The GOLDENLsiONk',
33 te37 aig St., and YS Coiborne St.

G GOD INSTENTI pay to cara
good watch I neye had aî acto u

bongli on F. M. TROWERe'S reiable

of Que.

JOHN UOTY ENGINE ctL9
Manufacturera of

CORLISS STEAM ENGINES
OF IM1'ROVED DESIGN.

Unequalied for durability and economy of fuel.
Send for circuler.

Works and Office, No. 2 Baithurat 8treet,
1:>OC) I~T O.

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

6GOLD MEDAL AaDominnhi

1883-4 for PRIERLIESS and other Machine Qils.

TORONTO

V lOLINS-FXRSTCLASS-FROM $70OT$3oO ~taogesof Instruments Free. T.
CLAXTON, z97 Yonge Street, Toronto.

A. SIMONS, Merchant Teilor and Gents' Furn-ishings, j25j Yong Street, Sheards lok
Toronto. Gents own ciot maeustrer in the
Letest SI~es Workmenship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial solicy.ted. Cai and set my Stock before piecing
your order aIsewhere.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER.
Marsfotlurerfall kind, cf

CombiDatjoi, end Cutting Dies, Foot ani PoIeer Presses,
Tinsn,îhs Touts, Ksitting Mechines, Etc.. Etc.

CUTTING AND STAMP1NýG-0 TO RDER FOR THE TRADE.
REPAIRING FACTORY MACHINERY A SPECIALTY

90 YORK STREET.

w IlAiU those who buy SARNIA
STOIVES -and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
acriber ta 1 Grip."'

GAS FIXTURES
Bought eit W. H. H«ARD & Co-'e, LosmON, '4l1 be
put Ip by their own workmnen, free of extr derge,
if wîtrn 5o miles of their establiament.

Prices guarenteed iow*r then elzewbere for the
serne goods.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
Io MABONIO T1.EmPLE, KING 8TREET

LONDtON, ONT.
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SMALL LEAKS
SINK GREA T SIJPS

Why have auy lesks when by using a

NATIONAL CWS BEGIST[B
you cau have su accurate returu of cash every uight.
Don't durp your cash ino a drawer sud not know
at uight what is theýre. Our Register guards itself
sud protects its ePloyer. Makes an houeit returu
every ighlu. Over 3000 testmmonials. Write for
circulars to

J. A. BANFIELD & CO-, 4 KING ST. E.,
Good Agents wanted. No Drones.

JOHNST-ON'S
.FLU II BEEF

Automatie Sing and Hammock Chai

£ Best and Cheapest Chair ever offered for comfort
and test, suited to the house, lawn, porch, camp, etc.
Price $3. C. J. DANIELS & CO., Manufacturers,
515 River Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

The London aîjd Ontario I9vestmel)t
Compaijy, Liîiýited.

DIVJDEND No. 16.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at

the rate of 7 per cent. per annum upon the
paid-up capital stock of the Comtpany bas been
declared for the current half-year ending June,

3 oth inst., and that the same wiIl be payable
by the Company's bankers on and after the
second day of July next. The stock transfer
books wilI be closed froni the 15th ta 3oth
instant, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
A. M. COSBY, Manager.

Toronto, June 4, i86

73Z PORESITrIVG* F7ZnCT.«îý

We s/tai! commence Miis day Io c/car oui al un/teard-of frces

MMAJUTES, iYJLLINýEqY
PARASOLS, LACES AND GLOVES,

ALL NEW CHOICE GOODS THIS SEASON.

We are delermined not Io carry over any of lhese Goods.

WE SHALL SELL REGARDLESS OF COST.

Ladies, lake advantage of t'his exceptio<na/ off or/uni/y.

T4e Great iMantie iMakers, MYilliners and Costun)iers,
218 YONGE STREET, COR. ALBERT STREET.

st . Vitus'

Dance,

1iStt cutpreets Miss Camre Reid, of qi Major

She was cured l>y Dr. McCully ; is now a strong>,
vigorous and hcalthy young lady, and permits us to
publish her case and present this cut ta the public as
a token ofher gratitude for services rendered. Before
we got the case hier family had spared neither nsoney
nor trouble ta restore ber heslth and strength. The
best and most eminent medical men in this city had
been tried in vain and ber future promised ta be ane
of misery, disease, and prensature destb. lu present-
ing onr work ta the people of this continent we do su
in a manner tbat, if false, would be the essence of
iiadnles and folly; sud, if true, it iuss convince the
most sceptical, because we give naines and ardîesses
so that aIl cao investigate. We say the public have

a it to kuow wbst dlaim ta professional ability a
Medial in cari produce before trusting in bis bands
a valuable life that be nîay in a moment, a week orsa
month extinguisb by bis profound ignorance. If our
statements are "bunkuin," expose thein I if truc
then tbe mn wha shouts " quack " or "bunkuns," or
who seeks ta stop aur work in ssviug life is a traitor
ta his coutry sud his race, sud is na hetter than the
miduight assassin wbose stealthy tread means desîh.
Medical ignorance, tuedical ethîcs, sud mediral eti-
quette that closes a man's mouth froin utteriug the
truth wheu a fellow practitianer is guilry of destruc-
tion of hunan life are the causes Of 30 per cent. of ail
the deatbs in this Province.

Look out for au important aperation uoxt week-
Remnember our field :-AiI chronic diseases of maIe
sud female of every part of the body.

S. EDWABB McIILLY, M1B11
MEDICAL D &RECTOR,

ktedical and Sur-gictZ

Association,

283 Jarvis Street,

TORONTO, - - ONTARIO
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A Special Silver Medal Awarded at Toronto, 1885.
__________________ Over o6,ooo in use. Awarded %6 Flrst Prize Medals.

TELEPHONE 65. PresidentWM HEAP, Man. Director.
PORTABLE BEDROOM COMMODE. Mention "Grit)." Vice-Prest.-J. B. TAYLOR, Sec.-Treas.

TUE CANADIAN BANK of COMMERC~E,
fIVIZflqT zo.88

Notice is hereby given that a DIVîrsENDOF THIRE
AND ONE-EALF PER CENT. upon the capital stock of
this institution han bren declared for the corrent haif

yermd that tht ame will be payable at thse Bank
and its branches on and after

Frlday, the 2nd Day of JuIy Next.
Tht Transfer Bookos will be closed front the t 7th

of June to, tht it of Jnl y, both days inclusive.

TH/E ANNUAL GENERAL MEE T/NO
of the Shareholders of the Bankc will bc held aI tht
Bmnking Hanse, in Toronto, on
Tuesday, the I3th Day of JuIy Next.

The Chair will be taken at Twtlve o'clock noon.
By order of the B3oard,

W. N. ANDERSON,
Toronto, May 25 th, z886. Gmn' M hanager.

REWARD
W B wMf pay the. aboieEt at fo nul

ci8 of »7SPopu±a, Livor Cointt
Siok E.adache, Indigestion or Oo.th'aeu.
w. oanot Onro with WEBT'a LIVI
PZLLS, Whou the. Directions are astiet
compiee wit]. Marge Boxe@, containlna
80 Pi"3., 26 cents; ô Boxes 01.00. S3oU
by aU Drnggittu.

A1IYIII Red six cents for postage, and""ecivee, a co'ybxofgosftP1417 u Ml sedh viip aI, ithets, ýo'to
nlfore more, ih wyis n[J ing e hswrd FortunesLIiiILJ *aaitn the -ok-r absolutely sure.

Terme mile feTRE & Co., Augusta, Maine.

Y DirI qcO * -
WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy ternis, on monthly instalments, or a big
,iiscount for cash. We manufacture 4 different kinds.
Please calu for our catalogue and prices before going
elsewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of Octavius Newcombe & Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

TORONTO.

H. -TN,~n.

LEADING UNDERTA]KEF?
239 ronge Stree?.TELEPHONE No. 931.

14e-EY eLi-r
.O ONAI ý TORNTO

WE.D1NCA Uï
* OPF , "I..

JAS. OOX & SON, Embelsh Your Announcerents.
83 Vonge St., Pautry Oooks and Canfectionors

Luncheon and Ice Oream Paraors.

ENGIRÂVINGCONSUMPTION. The GrpDEPAU~MENT
thih -flOpntlnirenr frlebonb f. Itu.. Offers to Retail Merchants and ail other nopr

tbnsed u to .ot ,,ert kcid ra o r i lon -atandIng
1,0v. be.. cn. tuMn eoe l. t,y f.151, ltel tuiyo embeliish and thus very muh mrv their"'-eey tho T e, To RIT. l, engch1 ndcsg announcemocîs at asmall rosI. They are,wllh a VALUABLE TREATIE n n Il la dlununn Io ooy prepared to execute orders for
.uff.rur. 01-e .. pr". «nnd P. 0 r. n

Dî. T. A.s RLCUI, EINNBranoh Offoe, 37 Yange et., Toronto ,EANIG>ND ENGRAVING
O f ALL DESCRIJ>TIONS.

Maps. Portraits, EngravingnofMachinery, Designs
of Special Articles for sale, or of anything else re-
2quired for illustration or embellishmnt, produced at
shrt notice, on liberal terma, and in the highest style
of the art. Satisfaction always guaranteed. Designs
made front description.

0f Yokohiama and Montreal. Serqd for Sanjples and Prices.
REPRR5ENTING TE_____________________

ARTS AND MANUFACTURES Imperil Cough Drops. Belt in the world for the
*OF THE throat and chest. FOr tha volce unequalled. Try
* JAPANESE EMPIRE. then.

Montreal House, Wholesale and Retail, 245 and 247

St. James St., Montreal.

1 CURE FITS' 91VINRWhenteo saeldno»to meury tunnp thmnraIh',JâY% 1
fini.ond thn have tm asox
,NO SIIJENEsrBatE-on In 1 trolme te di
ttaacr. 1he Wnrst cases. e&um o lti h e falledoen
reon fat nt nmw rucelving a cure, tend et ance.n
treatise and a Pires BottIn nf My lDnfolble reuny GI, N OR TH A ME R10A N
Express and Peut ORlon. Tt cnat.il O1nthlot fnr a trlIo, A srneioipnr
Erancb omce, 37 longo t., Toronto.HEDOFC

---. FLORAL AnTIST,
78 VONGE STREET.

Makes a specialty of fine eut flower work for funerals,
wedding parties and church decoration. Orders from
the country promptly mode up and packed carefully.
Choice Roases, Bouquets and Cut Flowers always on
hand. Telephone 146t. Conservatories, Cariaw Av.

etl RESSMAKER'S MAGIC SCALE" TailorDL/Ssem of Cutticig, taught hy MISS E.
CHUBB, stle agent for Canada, 179 King St. West.
Dresses cut and fitcd; perfect fit guaranteed.

H AMILTON MAcCARTHY, Sculptor, late or
J LLondon, England, has the honnir to invite the

gentty and citizens of Toronto to viol his Studio,
jom , Arcade, Yonge Street. Butta of Canadian

celebriticu, Statuettes, etc., on vicw.

23 Toronto Street, Toioto
Before insuring, send for circulars, etcu explaidng

this company's ncw Commercial Plan of lsufmce.
Gentlemen engage! in a gainerai mgencY buasiness

will fird chia a very easy plan to, worc.
Apply ta

WILLIAM M"04iI1


